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Abstract 
High-performance liquid chromatographic methods were developed for the separation of the enantiomers of 19 β-lactams. The 
direct separations were performed on chiral stationary phases containing either amylose tris(3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate), 
(Kromasil AmyCoat column) or cellulose tris(3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate), (Kromasil CelluCoat column) as chiral 
selector. The different methods were compared in systematic chromatographic examinations. The separations were carried out 
with good selectivity and resolution. The AmyCoat and CelluCoat columns appear to be highly complementary. The best 
separations of bi- and tricyclic β-lactam stereoisomers were obtained with the AmyCoat column, while the 4-aryl-substituted ß-
lactams were better separated on the CelluCoat column. The elution sequence was determined in all cases; no general rule 
could be established. 
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1. Introduction 
β-Lactams have been widely used in a variety of applications in a number of scientific areas, but especially in 
medicinal and synthetic chemistry. As the most commonly used group of antibiotics currently available, β-lactams 
function as lethal inhibitors of the growth of the cell walls of pathogenic bacteria [1,2]. Monocyclic ß-lactams can be 
used as antibiotic agents (e.g. monobactams), and they are used as intermediates in the synthesis of ß-amino acids, 
short peptide segments, taxoid antitumor agents, alkaloids and different heterocycles of biological and medicinal 
interest [3]. Since the biological activity of a β-lactam depends strongly on its stereochemistry, there is a clear need 
for analytical methods to determine enantiomeric purities. High-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) on 
chiral stationary phases (CSPs) is an effective analytical tool for the resolution of chiral compounds. ß-Lactam 
stereoisomers were separated on different types of selectors: (R)-N-(3,5-dinitrobenzoyl)phenylglycine [4], tris-
carbamates of cellulose or amylose [5], β-cyclodextrin [6] and macrocyclic glycopeptides [7]. 
In this paper, direct HPLC methods are described for the enantioseparation of racemic β-lactam stereoisomers (1-
19). The direct HPLC methods rely on the use of amylase tris (3,5-dimethylphenylcarbamate) or cellulose tris(3,5-
dimethylphenylcarbamate) based CSPs. 
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2. Materials and methods 
 
2.1. Chemicals and Reagents 
The racemic β-lactams, cis-6-azabicyclo[3.2.0]heptan-7-one (1), cis-7-azabicyclo[4.2.0]octan-8-one (2), cis-7-
azabicyclo[4.2.0]oct-3-en-8-one (3), cis-7-azabicyclo[4.2.0]oct-4-en-8-one (4), cis-8-azabicyclo[5.2.0]nonan-9-one 
(5), cis-9-azabicyclo[6.2.0]decan-10-one (6), cis-9-azabicyclo[6.2.0]dec-4-en-10-one (7), cis-3,4-benzo-6-
azabicyclo[3.2.0]heptan-7-one (8), cis-4,5-benzo-7-azabicyclo[4.2.0]octan-8-one (9), cis-5,6-benzo-8-azabicyclo-
[5.2.0]nonan-9-one (10), exo-3-azatricyclo[4.2.1.02.5]nonan-4-one (11) and exo-3-azatricyclo[4.2.1.02.5]non-7-en-4-
one (12), 4-phenyl- (13), 4-(p-tolyl)- (14), 4-(p-fluorophenyl)- (15), 4-(o-chlorophenyl)- (16), 4-(m-chlorophenyl)- 
(17), 4-(p-chlorophenyl)- (18) and 4-(p-bromophenyl)-2-azetidinone (19) were prepared in our laboratory by 
literature method [8]. 
 
2.2. Apparatus and Chromatography 
 
The HPLC measurements were carried out on a Waters HPLC system consisting of an M-600 low-pressure gradient 
pump, an M-996 photodiode-array detector and a Millenium32 Chromatography Manager data system (Waters 
Chromatography, Milford, MA, USA). 
The columns used for direct separations were AmyCoat and CelluCoat, of 150×4.6 mm I.D. dimension and with  
5 µm particle size, both from Eka Chemicals AB (Bohus, Sweden). 
 
3. Results and Discussion 
 
The alcohol content of the mobile phase strongly influenced the chromatographic behavior. On both CSP with the n-
heptane/IPA mobile phase system, k’ strongly decreased with increasing alcohol content, while the changes in α and 
RS differed (Fig. 1). 
 
                              
Fig. 1. Effect of alcohol content on k’, α and RS for componds 8 and 13. Column, AmyCoat™; mobile phase, n-
heptane/IPA=98/2-80/20 (v/v); flow rate, 0.5 mL min-1; detection, 205 nm 
 
The concentration of the alcohol exerted a slight effect on the enantioselectivity, i.e. the ratio of the non-chiral and 
chiral interactions between the CSP and the analytes depend only slightly on the concentration of the alcohol while 
RS in most cases decreased with decreasing k’ (Figure 1). 
The nature of the alcohol greatly influenced the retention and resolution. From the experiments it can be concluded 
that MeOH gives smaller k’ on the AmyCoat CSP and higher k’ on the CelluCoat CSP. The enantioselectivity 
did not change dramatically when the different alcohols were applied in the same molar concentration. The 
influence of the nature of alcohol on resolution exhibited a large effect but no general rule could be established. 
Generally alcohols with bulky and branched side-chains, such as PrOH, IPA, BuOH and t-BuOH resulted higher RS. 
 
For most of the analytes investigated, a structure-retention relationship was observed on both stationary phases. 
With increasing number of carbon atoms attached to the β-lactam ring (analytes 1-7), k’ usually increased (Table 1). 
This increase in the normal-phase mode can be attributed to the increased steric effect (bulkiness) of the analytes 
(Table 1) 
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Table 1. Effect of ring size of analyte on k1’, α and RS 
 
Analyte CelluCoat™ AmyCoat™ 
k1’ α RS k1’ α RS 
1 1.28 1.00 0.00 1.65 1.24 2.40 
2 1.54 1.05 0.40 1.74 1.00 0.00 
5 1.63 1.00 0.00 1.81 1.14 1.45 
6 1.54 1.05 0.40 1.49 1.40 3.75 
Mobile phase, n-heptane/IPA = 90/10 (v/v); flow rate, 0.5 mL min-1; detection, 205 nm; temperature, ambient 
 
It is generally recognized that, at the supramolecular level, the lamellar arrangement of the polysaccharide chains 
provides a multitude of chiral cavities, and therefore multiple interaction sites [9]. In the case of the tris(3,5-
dimethylphenylcarbamate)-based CSPs, the polar carbamate residues are located inside, while the hydrophobic 
aromatic groups are outside the polymer chain. The enantiomers can therefore interact with the carbamate groups 
via H-bonding and dipole-dipole interactions. Besides these polar interactions, pi-pi interactions between the phenyl 
groups of the CSP and an aromatic group of the solute may play some role in chiral recognition [10]. The 
comparison of the retention behavior of analytes with the same ring number, containing or not a double bond (i.e. 2 
vs. 3 and 4; 6 vs. 7), or the comparison of analytes condensed or not with an aromatic ring (1 vs. 8; 2 vs. 9) drew 
attention to the importance of pi-pi interactions in the retention.  
 
Table 2. Effect of the presence of double bond and aromatic ring on k1’, α and RS 
 
Analyte CelluCoat™ AmyCoat™ 
k1’ α RS k1’ α RS 
2 1.54 1.05 0.40 1.74 1.00 0.00 
3 2.11 1.09 1.15 1.97 1.09 0.90 
4 1.71 1.05 0.50 1.84 1.13 1.50 
6 1.54 1.05 0.20 1.49 1.40 3.75 
7 1.72 1.04 0.30 1.66 1.25 2.70 
1 1.28 1.00 0.00 1.65 1.24 2.40 
8 2.50 1.31 4.00 2.46 1.98 11.3 
2 1.54 1.05 0.40 1.74 1.00 0.00 
9 2.23 1.11 1.45 2.39 1.30 3.80 
Mobile phase, n-heptane/IPA = 90/10 (v/v); flow rate, 0.5 mL min-1; detection, 205 nm; temperature, ambient 
 
Introduction of a double bond or an aromatic ring into the molecules increased the k’, and this increase in most cases 
(especially for the condensed aromatic ring) being accompanied by increases in selectivity and resolution (Table 2). 
 
Table 3. Effect of the presence of halogen on k1’, α and RS 
 
Analyte CelluCoat™ AmyCoat™ 
k1’ α RS k1’ α RS 
15 3.03 1.10 1.40 2.01 1.21 2.75 
18 3.67 1.06 1.15 2.43 1.09 1.25 
19 3.96 1.06 0.90 2.60 1.15 2.15 
16 3.33 1.12 1.85 2.33 1.00 0.00 
17 3.64 1.00 0.00 2.55 1.13 1.80 
18 3.67 1.06 1.15 2.43 1.09 1.25 
Mobile phase, n-heptane/IPA = 90/10 (v/v); flow rate, 0.5 mL min-1; detection, 205 nm; temperature, ambient 
 
Another tendency could be observed for analytes 15-19. At constant mobile phase composition, k’ increased in the 
sequence fluorine-chlorine–bromine (Table 3). The size and polarizability of the halogen substituted molecules 
influence the steric and polar interaction between the CSP and the molecule. As concerns chiral recognition the 
para-chloro substituted analog (18) was separated on both CSPs, while for the orto-chloro substituted analog (16) 
CelluCoat CSP and for meta-chloro substituted analog (17) AmyCoat CSP proved to be much more efficient 
(Table 3). 
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 Selected chromatograms for ß-lactam analogs are depicted in Fig. 2. 
 
                
 
                    
 
      
 
Fig. 2. Selected chromatograms of enantioseparations on either the AmyCoat or the CelluCoat column. Column, 
AmyCoat for 1, 2, 4-11, 15, 17 and 19, CelluCoat for 3, 12-14, 16 and 18; mobile phase, n-heptane/IPA = 90/10 
(v/v) for 1, 3-10, 12, 14-17 and 19, n-heptane/IPA = 98/2 (v/v) for 11, n-heptane/n-BuOH = 97/3 (v/v) for 2, n-





HPLC methods were developed for the separation of the enantiomers of 19 β-lactams. The direct separations were 
performed on CelluCoat and AmyCoat CSPs. By variation of the chromatographic parameters, the separation of 
the stereoisomers was optimized; as a result, baseline resolution was achieved for the β-lactams in at least one 
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